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JOBS IN THE FUTURE 
Forecaster Naisbett Sees a Great 
Student Job Market soon! 
1,.JASH INGTON, D. C. ( CPS) -- l,Jh i 1 e 
they may not be able to tell it 
while they 'r e beating the 
pavement looking for wor·K in 
what recent reports predict will 
be tight Job market this spring, 
students- will be sitting pr·etty 
when the Information Age finally 
dawns. social forecaster and 
author John Naisbett says. 
~lob applicants are going to 
find the employment market 
shifting more and more in their 
favor as firms will compete to 
hire declining numbers of 
college graduates, he predicts. 
And in seller ' s market, 
Naisbet -- author of Megatrends, 
the successful book about 
emerging social, economic and 
politica l trends says 
students are entitled to ask 
q u e =· t i on'=· 1 i Ke : I,~ hat i s the 
company ' s vision? Can employees 
participate in it and reap 
benefits, perhaps through 
employee stock ownership plans? 
Is there prof i t-sharing for all, 
and ar·e women paid fair· l y? 
The questions are far from 
impudent, Na isbett says. And 
what ' s more, a qu ickly -growing 
number of yo ung , generally 
t, i gh-tech compan I es actuall y 
expect them. 
The compan ies , 1,-.,h i ch tend 
to be less hierarchical than 
Fortune :,OO f i r·m=- and to 
concen trate more on "nurtur ing~ 
employee':., are l eading the ~·Ja/ 
toward re-inv ent i ng the 
corporat ion, Na1 sbett asserted 
i n a r e c en t i r, t e r •.; i ew . 
Not coincidentall y, 
Naisbett discusses these new-age 
1irms at lengt h in his new book, 
"Re- Inven t ing the Corporation. " 
He also notes coll egians 
are 1n a good posi tion to take 
advantage of them in the J ob 
mar- Ket. 
New companies are springing 
up at a rate unequalled since 
the 1950s, but the fine balance 
of labor and capital has shifted 
·=-i gn if i cant 1 >' since then, he 
says, 
Labor used to be cheap, and 
money dear· . Now, he explains, 
labor is the most valued 
resour·ce. 
"It's because companies 
know they need creative minds 
that can apply technical 
knowledge," Naisbett says. "A 
Knowledge of software isn·'t as 
valuable as being able to design 
software programs that 
revolutionize industr;,'," 
To get jobs in the 
Information Age, Naisbet 
re comrr1en ds :-tu dents "not 
concentrate on specific 
information skills, but lear-n 
how to learn and how to think." 
1 As we become more 
high-tech, we are also becoming 
more high-touch," he says, 
citing a renaissance o-f interest 
in the arts and 1 iterature. 
Naisbett attribute· the 
rise of 
to the 
the "nurturing company" 
rise of corporate women 
1,<Jho see a 
nour· i sher, not 
tfomen ar·e 
intuition 
char· ac te, r is tic 





ent r epreneurial times -- to the 
Information Age. 
But man y campus placement 
officials warn students had best 
th inK twice befor·e gr i 11 i ng 
prospective emp loyers about 
work ed vis ions during . 
1 n t er •.1 i evJ s. 
"Compan ies are market inc 
themselves diff erentl y becaus; 
the y see what ' s on the horizon, 
an d that ' s a lot le ss 
qr· adua tes," a9r·ees John 
Shingleton. placement director 
at Micnigan State. 
But it's still not a 
se 11 er·' s mu·Ke t for tr,e 
non-technical student, he says, 
and the role reversal Na isbett 
envisions during job in teri!; e1 .. 11s 
is. "a ways off." 
Nais.bett predicts liber·al 
arts · students will be 
intreasingly valuable in a 
"high-touch" society because of 





ab i 1 it i es can 
agr·ees 
be 
invaluable, businesses have yet 
to seek them out. 
1 Major compan ies like 
General Motors have announced 
they 1 ike 1 iber-al arts students. 
but I don ' t see them recruitin6 
these people. Instead, the ;.-
take people with the technical 
training to do the job no,,11, and 
that's who they recruit. " 
At best, a 1 iber·al ar· t=· 
degree is c.ons i de red "an added 
ski 11 because it suggests an 
ability to synthesi~e 
in-formation," says Richard Hi l1, 
executive vice presiden t of the 
National Association of 
Personnel Consultants. 
Fc,r the young, bright and 
well-educated, "we already have 
something of a seller's market," 
Hi 11 adds, but that doesn ,. t mean 
corporations are chanoina as 
quickly as Naisbett sugge;ts : 
"l don ' t see cc,mpan i es 
becoming less hierarchical , or. 
for that matter, chano ino their 
market ing strateg ies ihai much 
in the next three Year·s," he 
explains. "They don't want to 
rnaKe a guess about wh ich wa v 
things 11Ji ll go." 
Hill agrees with Na1sbett·' s 
observat ion that diverse 
educations. have great appe al t o 
many empl oY ers. 
"They lil<e the ba l ance of 
diversit y : a tec~c I an 1,v i t h 
liber·al arts course s, a 
journalist with a techn 1cai 
rriinc,r, an attc<1'rce y 11Jith a 
chemistry or biology degr·ee," he 
adds. 
SPORTS PSYCHOLOGIST SPEAKS 
Yes, it ma :,- be old news, 
but it is relevant information 
that an :,- serious athlete would 
want to kno•A. 
On December 11 of 1985, Dr. 
Michael McClay, a Sports 
Psychologist, visited Marian 
College to host a workshop at 
the request of Dr. Drew Appleby . 
With what does a Sports 
Psychologist deal? Does he 
handle athletes who have 
emotional problems? Dr. McClay 
was quick to point out that his 
emphasis is not on emotional 
problems of athletes but on h0t,,1 
to help athletes reach and 
maintain their maximum 
potential. A three-part program 
achieves this goa 1. Hm11ever, 
before an athlete employs this 
program with high expectations, 
he must realize that performance 
is based upon both aptitude 
(inherent ability) and skill 
acquisition. Some people just 
don ' t halJe what it takes to 
participate well in a particular· 
sport. There are tests available 
which indicate in what sports an 
indivi.dual is capable of 
performing we 11 • 
The first step in the 
three-part program is 
intensity-control. This deals 
with how "up" an athlete is 
feeling before performing 
whether in pract ice or actual 
competition. An athlete is 
directed to rate himself on a 
scale of 1-10 according to how 
"up" he feels. Then, the athlete 
is . to correlate his intensity 
level with how well he 
performed. From this data he can 
tell what is the optimum 
intensity level and try to 
NEED A 
SUMMER JOB? 
GIRL SCOUT CAMP IN MORGANTOl,JN, 
INDIANA serves girls ages 9-17. 
Openings for col l ege students in 
a re s ident camo setting from 
June 9 August 17, 1986. 
Positions in waterfront, W.S.I ., 
horseback, cooks, food 
superv i sor, bus iness manager, 
nurse and general counselors. 
Contact Deborah Johnson or 
Debor·ah Smith, Hoosier· Capital 
Girl Scouts, 615 N. Alabama St., 
Jndpls., 1N 46204 or call 317 
634-8393 for an application 
before March 15. 
maintain that before and during 
performance. 
Concentration and attention 
is the second step in the 
program. Concentration is 
related to the level of 
intensity or arousal. The more 
complex a task is, the higher 
the concentration level requi r ed 
for successful performance. If 
the arousal level is h i gh, 
concentration ability ~11 i ll be 
low. For example, a quarterback 
who must concentrate on the play 
called and his potential target 
needs to have a higher degree of 
concentration than the center 
who simply blocks the defens i ve 
l i n eman . Most at h 1 et es, Dr . 
McClay said, are too high, too 
pumped up. This results in a 
loss of peripheral v1s1on and 
concentration. The Yerkes-Dodson 
La1,11 states that the more comple x 
the task, the more relaxed an 
athlete needs to be. 
Dr. McCla y also pointed out 
the effects of fear and anxiet y 
and aggressiveness on ph ysical 
tasks. Fear and anxiet:,- tend to 
inhibit physical activity while 
aggressiveness enhances 
performance. "Relaxing," Dr. 
McClay said, "is not the 
solution to fear or anxiety over 
a physical task." Producing 
aggression in best. 
Relaxation i s beneficial, 
however, in certain situations. 
The technique used 1,11ill var y 
depending upon the sport 
involved. The technique must be 
practiced and become routine to 
be successfu 1 • The effects of 
relaxation are: a reduction in 
oxygen consumption; a control of 
pain; management of blood 
lactate levels (the burning 
sensation in legs and arms); a 
control of heart rate. 
Men ta 1 programming is the 
third step in Dr. McClay ' s 
program. This involves the bra in 
talking to the body and v i ce 
versa. This step works better in 
learning a sport than it does in 
enhancing performance. Dr. 
McClay stated that it is eas i er 
to have your body affect you r 
brain than vice versa. Th i s is 
surpr1s1ng. Hffi11 do you get you r 
body to affect your brain? Dr. 
McClay used an example. An 
athlete wants to increase her 
arousal level. Instead of trying 
to talk herself into a h i ghe r 
state, the athlete will beg i n 
wi th the body. Beginn i ng wi th 
the hands spread out, palms 
facing outward on either side of 
the face, the athlete will l o1,11er· 
arms to sides and clench fists 
in the process. As the arms 
descend, the athlete is to 
verbalize the syllable, "ooosse" 
( this is a technique used in 
martial arts ) . This is repeated 
unt i 1 the intended l elJel of 
arousal is reached. The process 
is effective if taken serious ly . 
Mental pr·ogramming can also 
be used to eliminate an xi ety 
before competition. An athlete 
may visualize a quiet setting 
( such as a beach). The more 
senses involved, the better. 
For mor·e information, Dr. 
McClay suggested the book 
Sports Psyching or see Dr. 
Appleby in the Psychology 
Department. 
h .R. 
STUDY SKILLS CLASSES 
Dr. App 1 eb y and Sr. 01 g"'. 
•Aill be teaching ;tudy skill<.:. 
classes on the first four 
Frida)'S of the semester· fr-om 
11 : 3 0 t o 1 2 : 2 0 i n Ro om 3 0 6 • T he 
topics and dates are as follows: 
January 17 Dr. App 1 eb:.-· 
"How to Retain t,.Jhat You Read" 
January 24 Dr. Appleby 
"Hc,.,J to Take Good Lee tur·e Notes" 
January 31 Dr. Appleb>' 
"Prepar i ng fo r and Taking Tests " 
Februar y 7 Sr. Olga 
" 0 1.Je r·c om i r,g Te-:. t An x i et>' " 
E •.! e r y on e i s 1,oJ e I come to 
attend. If you are a new 
student, these classes can help 
You to avoid common mi<.:-takes 
that many beg i nn ing students 
make. If You ar·e not new tq 
college, they can help YOU to 
sharpen Your ex isting study 
ski 1 ls. 
BACK TO SCHOOL -- BLUES OR BLESSING? 
"Go to the 
Office ••• press down 
goes through to 
pages ••• see Sister 
Registrar~s Office •.. " 
Business 
hard so it 
all three 
Rachel in 
Bodies moved silently 
around one another with an 
occasional smile and hello. 
Except for a few new faces, the 
majority could have walked in 
their sleep through the entire 
procedure. Sure, there were 
occasional bellows: "I have two 
classes at the same time!" 
Nothing that a simple 
bi-location wouldn't solve, I 
thought; "They put me in 
Motivational instead of Social 
Psychology!" Down to see Sister 
Rache 1. 
There are those who would 
prefer a permanent vacation, but 
the maJority have heard are 
glad to be back at Marian. 
There are some changes this 
semester. Clare and Alverna 
Halls welcomed a new Resident 
Director, Karrie L. Rieman, a 
graduate of Capital University. 
Also, Elizabeth Billings joined 
the Admissions Office as 
secretary. Welcome Karrie and 
Elizabeth! 
Holiday lethargy is still 
hanging on to some but I'm sur·e 
rnany have noticed the new faces 
among us. ELS has seven new 
students attending Marian for 
the first four-week session. 
They are Saad Al-Mazyad from 
Saudi Arabia, Alejandro Nunez 
-fr om Argentina, Shamsedd in 
Shahidi from Iran, Sultan 
Al-Otaiba -from Abu Dhabi (1,..,hich 
is located in the United Arab 
Emirate:.), Elizabeth Lacava from 
Italy, ToshiYuki Hayakawa from 
Japan, and M. Ali Seraj-Sadeghi 
from Iran. We ,,..,elcome these 
students and encourage all to 
take advantage of these rich 
opportunities to learn about 
ISSUES IN EDUCATION 
The 1986 Indiana General 
Assembly, commenced on January 
7, is considering :-ever-al i<:.sues 
in education. 
Governor Robert Orr has 
pr op ose d 1 e g i s 1 at ion wh i ch 11,1 i 11 
rernovE< the office of state 
superintendent from the election 
ballot. The governor seeks to 
have the abi 1 i ty to appoint the 
superintendent himself. This, 
says Orr, would remove the 
rE<sponsibil it y of campaigning 
from the superintendent so that 
he/she may devote more time to 
the highly significant issues in 
education. In a follow-up, a 
Republican senator proposed that 
the State Board of Educat ion 
appoint the superintendent 
rather than have the governor do 
it. 
A sE<cond too1c undE<r 
discussion is the scnolastic 
e 1 i y i b i · 1 t _., for hi oh :=.ch oo l 
spor-ts. n b 1 Ii has been 
introdu ced which would reauire 
interested students to maintain 
a "C" aueraoe in order to 
participate in sports. Reaction 
to such legislation has been 
more negative than positive. 
On the nat 1onai l e,1,•el. 
Secretary of Education i.\lilliam 
Bennett, has proposed the use of 
vouchers for the poor. Vouchers 
enable parents to send their 
.children to any school of their 
choice. This proposal, the 
secretary feels, would stimulate 
competition among schools and, 
thus, encourage improvement. 
Opponents fear public schools 
~"ould suffer too greatly if a 
high percentaoe of parents chose 
private schoo1s. Furthermore, 
government monies in private 
schoo 1 s is feared. W i 11 or 
should government give its 
monies to private institutions 
•Aithout having a say in hol,\I it 
is to be used? And, if they have 
a. S-c<.::,, , does the institution, 
then, cease to be private? 
Food for· thc,ught in this 
1Jer·y im1:ic,rtant area. If YOU 1,0J1 sh 
to exoress your 
contact 1our state 
Dr. JohG Hammond, 






to t he Governor, who 
chargE< of educational 
f<. R. 
different cultures. 
Congratulations to our 
Librarian, Mrs. Lori Buchanon. 
Hrs. Buchanon gave birth to 
Jonathon El 1 i ot t on December 26. 
Jonathon weighed eight pounds 
and six ounces. A miracle of 
1 i fe ! 
For those of you still 
caught up in the memories ot 
~Jaca ti on, make today special ! 
"Every da y holds some lovely 
secret waiting to be found." 
I pa s.s on some nnod adv i ce 
gi1Jen to me: .balancE< your· study 
time t,•Jith le i sure a.no, once ir, c-. 
while, read the newspaper. 
I wish everyone a super 
semester! Let's gi1Je it all we 
have so we can wrap it up in May 
with a blessing--and not the 
blues! 
K.R. 
Woodsy Owl says 
Stash Your Trash 
Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
Fore~t Sen.-iLe, U.S.D.A. ~ 
This week's Carbon was 
brought to yc,u by: 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS: 
Kelle;.- Ross 
Brad Landen<Jerl in 
AD1,JI SORY EDITOR: 
Teri Sauer 
FACLIL TY ADV I SOR: 
Pr· of . Cr a i g 
STAFF: 
Brother James Rinard, O.S.8 . 
Lisette Shattuck 
The Carbon Staff would 
like to extend a special 
thank; to Hrs. Spallina and 
Linda 01 dham. Thanks for· 
Your time and effort put 1-.t ::i 
t~e success of The Carbon. 
FROM THE LIBRARY ... 




the 1 ibrary. 
suggestions have 
to help you help 
1. Print your name CWE WILL NOT 
ACCEPT ANY MORE ~.JRITTB--.1 
SIGNATURES). 
2. Return books to the 




Our baseball players need 
some help. Becoming involved in 
Summer Baseba 11 is cruc ial to 
their improvement for the next 
season. In Indianapolis, a 
college team must pay $1500 to 
gain entry. 
This year Marian and the 
Indianapolis Amateur Baseball 
Association are having a fund 
raiser involving the Chicago 
White Sox. On the evening of 
January 21, 1986, the White Sox 
l-•Ji 11 be in Indianapolis to be 
involved with a dinner and 
autograph session. The Marian 
playe rs are selling tickets for· 
this occasion. The tickets are 
$15 a piece. 
If you cannot attend th is 
function, you could still donate 
the money in order for someone 
else to attend. Any contribution 
will be more than appreciated. 
The t(ckets are tax deductible. 
Please contact Bret 
Shambaugh through the Admissiops 
Office (ext. 321) or Coach 
Morrell (ext. 369). 
BASKETBALL 
The men ·' s basketball team 
will be playing against !USE 
Sat urday, January 18, at 3:00 in 
Marian College gymnasium. On 
Wednesday, January 22, the 
Knigh ts play against Franklin at 
Frank l in. The game beg in s at 
7 :30. 
PSI CHI NEWS 




A short meeting ,,v il l be 
on Monday , Jan uar y 20 , at 
noon, We need to discuss a 
for our· Psi Chi induct ion 
plan this semester 's agenda. 
3. Please have your I.D. card 
ready when you check out 
materials (YOU MAY NOT CHECK OUT 
MATERIALS WITHOUT YOUR I.D. 
CARD) I 
4. When you check out 
materials, please rem ember that 
you are responsible for those 
materials. If you lend them out 
to someone else, they are YOUR 
responsibi 1 it:,, not your 
friends. 
5. In case materials are lost 
or destroyed, please contact the 
library immediately. 




There will be open Carbon 
staff meetings ~very Thursday at 
4:30 p.m. in. the Carbon Office 
(w hich is located across the 




March 18 April 29 
int erested persons maY meet such 
famous personages as St . Francis 
of Assisi, Johann Se bastian 
Bach, Hirohito and Sa int 
Elizabeth Seton. 
Per·<.:-onal i t Y pr·of i 1 es of 
these figures ,,\ii ll be presented 
by Harian College facult y 
members and Suzanne Magnant, an 
Indianapolis la~\Jy er· . It is 
be i ng sponsored by the Mature 
Living Seminar-, for- more 
information contact Mar i an 
College Admiss ions Office. 
F.C.A. MEETING 
F. C.A .: 
Christian Athletes is ~,1anning a 
meeting fo r members, and anyone 
who ma :; be i nterested, on 
Sunday , J anuary 19 at 8 :00 p.m. 
in the Clare H~ll Lounge. The 









Authentic Grecian GYros 
Regular· Tostada 
inch 3.50 3.90 
inch 3.95 4.25 
inch 4.90 5.35 
inc h 5.70 6 .10 
All Tostada Pizzas are topped 
1,vith refried beans, nacho 
cheese · sauce, seasoned ground 
beef, and tangy cheddar 
cheese. 
Authenti c Grecian Gyros 
with Special Sauce $2.00 
Pizza Hours 
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11:00 p.m • . 




Wh i 1 e ever·y one vJ as st i 11 at 
home enjoying Christmas break, 
the Marian College Lady Knights 
were working hard preparing for 
games against a tough Purdue 
Calumet team and a hustl ino 
Valparaiso team. Against Purdu; 
Calumet, the Knights ended up on 
the :-hort end of the stick, 
67-59. Diane Cicior a led the 
team in scoring with 24 points 
and Kim ZeroniK le d the team in 
rebound in g with eight. Against 
t...Jalpo, Ciciora again l ed in 
scoring wi th 16 and Terrill Reed 
was the leading rebounder with 
10 onl y to los~ by 14 points. 
On Jd. nua.r·;i ·. 14, the Kn i ghts 
tooK on But l er and lost by a 
conside r able margin. Te rr i l l 
Reed 1 ed the team in scor ing 
1,11 i th 16 and Amy Beckham added 
six assists. 
The women play at Hanover 
January 16 and St. Francis 
January 18 and r·eturn home on 
Januar y 25 against Indiana Tech. 
LeCler·e, ~·Ji ll speai<. ,Joan M111er· ·. ·=-:-----~~~~~~~~~~-_J ... ,, 
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